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Peter Berthelsen, program director for Bee & Butterfl Habitat Fund (http://bee-
andbutterfl fund.org/) (BBHF), sa s his compan is just a bit pla er in the network
of pollinator help organizations that have flowered throughout North America in
the past couple decades.

Berthelsen, a North Dakotan promoting his nonprofit’s pollinator forage services at
the National Association of Conservation Districts convention in San Antonio on
Sunda , sa s one sign of the elevated attention to hone bee habitat and forage is
this: “In two ears, there will bemore registered apiaries in North Dakota than peo-
ple ... about 850,000 registered apiaries,” he sa s.

On the other hand, Bee & Butterfl , funded since 2015 b hone producers, conser-
vationists and researchers to improve and expand hone bee andmonarch butterfl
habitat and forage, expanded pollinator habitat services last ear across 12 North-
ern Plains andMidwest states, where its new Seed A Legac (https://beeandbutter-
fl fund.org/habitat-programs/seed-a-legac -program) program provides free polli-
nator seedmixtures on private, public and corporate lands (two-acreminimum).



Peter Berthelsen, BBHF

Campaigns to expand habitat and protect health of man kinds of pollinators were
alread on themove, for example, when the Pollinator Partnership (https://pollina-
tor.org/programs) and North American Pollinator Protection Campaign
(https://pollinator.org/nappc) were launched about 20 ears ago.

But, Berthelsen sa s, Americans started pa ingmore attention to the decline of pol-
linators when colon collapse disorder
(https://agresearchmag.ars.usda.gov/2012/jul/colon ), which affects hone bees, hit
themedia in 2006.

Countless organizations and local,
state and federal agencies have since
stepped up to promote pollinators.
Pollinator enhancements are in sever-
al other NRCS programs
(https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/por-
tal/nrcs/main/national/plantsani-
mals/pollinate/) and are often part of
the whole-farm Conservation Stew-
ardship Program
(https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/por-
tal/nrcs/main/national/programs/financial/csp/) contracts with farmers and begin-
ning farmer grants.

Working near Berthelsen’s exhibit, William Finch, a resource team leader for NRCS
in Texas, noted, for example, that a lot of farmers and ranchers include pollinator
habitat development in their Environmental Qualit Incentives Program
(https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/finan-
cial/eqip/) projects. “It can be part of the (EQIP) plan or it can be just what the want
to do— the can just be pollinators,” he sa s. “We are in the corridor for themon-
arch butterfl ... (and) the I-35 highwa corridor is one of the areas we are tr ing to
pollinate.”

AndMelissa Blair, NRCS public affairs specialist at the same event, notes that Urban
Conservation (https://www.facebook.com/communit conservation/?tn-str=k*F)
grants, too, often feature pollinator habitat and forage for communit or school gar-
dens.



Hone producers, meanwhile continue to fight against heav seasonal bee loss-
es. An update on nationwide colon losses will be reflected later this ear when full
results are reported for USDA’s annual hone bee pests and losses surve
(https://bip2.beeinformed.org/state_reports/), conducted b the Universit of Mar-
land. Samples are still being gathered.

Formore news, go to www.Agri-Pulse.com (http://www.agri-pulse.com)


